
List of Consciousness Spirits for MD

4 tiers of extrasensory awareness, internal states, Sleep, Unawareness, 
Waking Sleep, Sleepwalking, Self-awareness, & Objective awareness; 

5 stages of sleep, absent consciousness, reduced consciousness, 
hibernation, heightened anabolic state, dyssomnias, insomnmia, & 
hypersomnia; 

5 wisdoms, 7 levels of consciousness in OHM mantras, 7 Shamanic Levels of 
Consciousness, 8 Consciousnesses, 8 circuit model of consciousness, 9 
storied Pyramid of Plumed Serpent, 9 underworlds, 12 steps programs, 1000 
yard stare, 

abnormal posturing, Absent qualia, Absolute Reality, Accidental altering 
ways, Achieve godlike status, Adaptive unconscious, Advaita Vedanta school
of Hindu philosophy, Affect consciousness, Agent detection, agitate, 
agitated, agitating, agitation, Aladani Level, alcohol, alcoholic, alcoholism, 
all-knowing consciousness, allergies, allergy meds, Alpha waves & Typical 
dream state interlude between dreams, altered brain chemicals, altered 
brain hormones, altered brain waves frequencies, altered level, or state of 
consciousness, awareness, & mind, altered level of awareness, altered level 
of consciousness, altered level of mind, altered memory, altered mind, 
altered state of awareness, altered state of consciousness, altered state of 
mind, altered thinking, altered thought patterns, American Horror Story 
Asylum, Amnesia, Amphibious Sense, Ananda Sangha movement, Anatman 
Hinduism, anesthesia, animal familiar spirits, animal familiars, Anomalous 
monism, anorexia, Anterograde amnesia, anurism, Anxiety, anxious, 
anxiousness, Applied Psychophysiology & Biofeedback, Artificial 
consciousness, artistic creativity, as gods, ascending reticular activating 
system, asthma, asthmatic, Astonishing Hypothesis, astral plane, astral 
projection, astral travel, attaining knowledge, attaining pure intelligence, 
Attention levels, Audition, Auditory hallucination, aums, automatic 
handwriting, etc, Autonoetic consciousness, Autopoiesis, Autoscopy, A 
priori, Ayahuasca, ACDU, AVPU scale, Ayyavazhiism, 



Barrett's seven levels of personal consciousnes, Survival, Feel protected or 
unprotected, Relationship, Feel in or out of group, Self-esteem Feel positive 
or negative of self, Transformation, true self, Internal Cohesion, views and 
goals, Making a Difference, & Service, voluntary services; 

Behaviour modification, Behaviour modification techniques, Behaviourism, 
behaviour changes, Beta waves & normal conscious brain activity, 
bewildered, bewilderment, Biofeedback, Biogenetic structuralism, 
biotheology, Blantyre coma scale, Blue Exorcist, Books on consciousness, 
brain diseases, brain disorders, brain hemorrhage, brain herniation, brain 
implant, brain injury, brain lesions, brain swelling, brain tumor, Brainwave 
entrainment, Brain–computer interfacing, Branhamism, Bridge locus, 
Buddhism, Buddhist, 

calm consciousness, cannabis, Cannot arouse, Carotid sinus syncope, 
Cartesian theater, catatonic trance, Causal closure, Cellular cycle, Chaitanya
consciousness, Chakras, Channelers, channeling, Change blindness, Change 
deafness, changed blood flow in brain, chilling out, choaking unconscious, 
Choiceless awareness, circadian rhythm sleep disorders, Class 
consciousness, clear deficit in attention, Clouding of consciousness, 
Cognition, Coincidance, Head Test, Coma blister, Coma cocktail, Coma scale,
Comatose, Concept of Mind, concussion, Confused state, confusing, 
confusion, Conscious Co-Creation, Conscious normal, Consciousness after 
death, Consciousness Description Notes, Consciousness Explained, 
Consciousness Industry, Consciousness researchers, Consciousness studies,
Consciousness theorists, consciousness & mind altering drugs, 
Consciousness matter dualism, contemplate, contemplated, contemplating, 
contemplation, contemplative meditation, contemplative prayer, Convulsing, 
Convulsion, Convulsive, Corpse Party, Cosmic consciousness state, cough & 
gag reflexes, Crystal diviner, Crystal divining, Crystal divination, Crystal 
gazer, Crystal gazing, Perceive by emotions, Perceive by purity, Perceive by 
thoughts, cultural cycle, 

Dark retreat, Daydream, daydream horrors, daymares, daydream terrors, 
Decreased alertness, depersonalization, derealization, deep stupor, deficit in 
attention, Dehaene–Changeux model, dehydration, Delirious, Delirium, Delta 
waves & slow wave sleep, delusions, Dementia, demons giving revelations as



books, music, words, religious guidance, etc,; demons impersonating the 
Holy Spirit, demons impersonating the the person, depressed level of 
consciousness, Development of Monist View of History, Devices to alter 
consciousness, Dextra-methorphan, diabetes mellitus, Diabetic coma, 
Dialectical monism, different focus levels, Diffuse axonal injury, 
dimethyltryptamine, disciplines, Disequilibrium, disillusion, disillusioned, 
disillusioning, disillusionment, disinterest, disinterested, Disorders of 
consciousness, disorganized movements, disoriented, disorienting, 
disorientment, dissociation from reality, Divided consciousness, divine-er, 
divining, divining with demons, divination methods, Dizziness, dizzy, Double-
aspect theory, double minded, Drakengard, dream yoga, Dream machine, 
dreamer, dreaming, Dreams, dreamy, drowsiness, drowsy, drug induced 
coma, medicine induced coma, dualism, dulled intensities of awareness, 
Dysgeusia, Dysosmia, 

E S P, E S T, Eastern religious views of tiered consciousness, Ecstasy, 
Eddyism, ego, Ego death, Ego integrity, egoism, Egoless, Egolessness, Ekam,
Eleatics, Electromagnetic theories, Email to Universe, Embodied cognition & 
language processing, Emotional state, emotional trauma, Emperor's New 
Mind, encephalitis, end time mind control, energy Flow, enlightened, 
enlightening, enlightenment, entheogens, environmental pollution, Epilepsy, 
Epileptic seisures, Epiphenomenalism, Epsilon waves & intense meditative 
states, esotericism & Level of consciousness, Euphoria, evil spirit guides, 
evil spirit impersonating the Holy Spirit, evil spirit protectors, Evolutionary 
guidance media, excessive drowsiness, excessive pressure in skull, 
Exclusion principle, executive control system of mind, Experience, 
Explanatory gap, explicate order, Extended consciousness, extreme 
exhaustion, extreme fatigue, 

Fainting, false Fasting, familial cycle, familiar spirits, familiar spirits 
impersonating the Holy Spirit, familiars, fantacy, fanticize, fanticizing, Fatal 
Frame series, Fears of all kinds, Fear series, fevers, fight-or-flight panic, Final
Fantasy series, First inorganic level undistorted by body senses, Five 
wisdoms, flashing light, Focus level, fortune telling, fortune teller, 
Foundations of Natural Right, Fragile Dreams, Farewell Ruins of Moon, 
Freudian Theory of Id, Freudian Theory of Ego, Freudian Theory of Super-Ego, 



fully engrossed in cell phone, fully engrossed in computer, fully engrossed in 
game, fully engrossed in smart phone, fully engrossed in television, etc, 
Functional approach, Functionalism, 

Ga-Rei, Galactic cycle, Gamma waves & multiple brain area use, Geschwind 
syndrome, Gestalt Practice, Ghost in Machine, ghosts, Gibson's four states of
consciousness, Glasgow Coma Scale, Global Consciousness Project, Global 
Workspace Theory, God helmet, Grady Coma Scale, grief, grief trauma, 
grieving, gurus, 

hallucinations, hallucinogens, Hard problem of consciousness, Harry Potter &
Order of Phoenix, Hawkins's Power versus Force, Shame at rock, life-
threatening event, traumatizing event, Guilt, Questioning self, Apathy, 
Defenselessness and weakness, Grief, Sadness, deep loss, Fear, Uneasiness,
Desire, Greed, addictions, Anger, Anxiety, Pride, False positive,  
defensiveness & rebellion, Courage, Neutrality, Willingness, adventureous, 
Acceptance, Reactive, Reason, Love, Empathy, Joy, Optimism, life-changing 
event, Peace, Completeness, & Enlightenment, etc; 

hear all but can't react, Heat syncope, heightened ability to interact with 
universe, heightened intensities of awareness, heightened mental clarity, 
Hemmi-Sync, Hempel's dilemma, Hepatic encephalopathy, Higher 
consciousness, Holonomic brain theory, hoodoo, Hostile, Hostility, How Self 
Controls Its Brain, Human Knowledge study, Human self-reflection, 
Humanistic Psychology, Hypergeusia, hyperglycemia, Hypernatremia, 
Hyperosmia, hyperthermia, hydrocephalis, hypnagogia, Hypnopompia, 
hypnosis, hypnotic mind control, hypnotic trance, hypnotherapy, hypogeusia, 
hypoglycemia, hyponatremia, Hyposmia, hypothermia, hypoxia, Hysteria, 
hysterical, 

I-Doser, Ico, illegal drugs, illegal substances, illiciate drugs, illusion of 
imagination, Immanence, impaired self-awareness, impaired responses, 
impaired thinking, Implicate order, Implicit stereotypes, imposter spirits, 
imposters impersonating the Holy Spirit, imposters impersonating the 
person, Incas & Attention levels, incoherence, incoherent, increased 
consciousness, Indefinite monism, Indian Vedas texts, indigenous cultures, 
indigenous religions, Induced coma, infections - bacterial and viral, infinite 



expansion of consciousness, insight, Insulin shock therapy, Integrated 
information theory, Intelligence, Intentional altering ways, Intentionality, 
Interactionism, Internal discourse, Internal monologue, intoxicants, 
intoxicated, intoxicating, intoxication, intracranial hemorrhage, Intracranial 
injury, Intracranial injurywith prolonged coma, intracranial pressure high, 
intracranial pressure low, Introspected, Introspection, intuition, invoking 
ancestral spirits, invoking animal spirits, invoking evil spirits, invoking 
demons, invoking familiars, invoking spirits, invoking ungodly spirits, etc, 
Irritable, Irritability, Ishtar Rising, isolation tank, 

Janus - Summing Up, Kamichu, Kundalini syndrome, Kung Fu system's 3 
levels, Spontaneous state, optimistic outlook, Calculated state reacts to 
right & wrong, mind focused, Imposed state, mind short sighted & clashes 
with opposition; 

lack of awareness for failure long term, layered consciousness theories, 
Leary's 8-Circuit Model of Consciousness, Deep in Thought, Biosurvival, 
Breath of Consciousness, trust versus suspicion, Emotional, Territorial, 
Freud's Ego, domination, submission, Symbolic Neuro-Semantic-Dexterity, 
Rational Mind, invention, calculation, prediction, Domestic Socio-Sexual, 
Adult Personality, Neurosomatic Zen-Yoga, Mind-Body Connection, 
Neurological-somatic feedback and reprogramming Consciousness of body, 
Neuroelectric Metaprogramming, Psionic Electronic-Interface Mind Re-
imprinting and reprogramming earlier circuits Perceived "realities", 
cybernetic consciousness, Neurogenetic Morphogenetic, Buddha-Monad Mind
Consciousness maturation, Psychoatomic Quantum Non-Local, Overmind 
Consciousness maturity, Out-of-body experiences; 

Legend of Zelda series, lethargy, life-changing event, life-threatening event, 
Light Attained only by near-death experiences, Light headed, Light 
headedness, Lightning Process, little or no activity, little or no response, 
Logical behaviourism, low blood flow in brain, low oxygen, low pupillary 
response, lucid dream inducing, lucid dreaming, Lysergic acid diethylamide, 

Major depressive disorder, malnutrition, Mammalian cycle, Mania, manic 
depression, Mankind Knowledge, Mantra Meditation, mantras, Many-minds 
interpretation, Mass lesions in brain stem, Material monism, Mayans, Mayan 



thought, Mechanism of Mind, medically altered states, medically induced 
states, medications & side effects, medicine man, medicine woman, 
Meditations, Meditations on First Philosophy, memory time loss, meningitis, 
Mental content, Mental disorders, Mental diseases, Mental event, Mental 
fact, mental spiritual ascension, Mental substance, Merkwelt, Metabolic 
disorders, metacognition, mezmerism, mezmerized, mezmerizing, mild 
alterations, mild traumatic brain injury, mind altering drugs, mind altering 
meds, mind altering substances, mind control, Mind machine, mind occult, 
mind over body, mind over pain, Mind Sciences, Mind's eye, Mind-body 
dualism, mind racing, Mind-wandering, Mind–body interventions, Mind–body 
problem, Mirror test, modern hallucinogens, modern-day concepts, 
Moksopaya, Monism, 

Monroe's multiple levels, Morin's 4 tiered integration, Unconsciousness, Non-
consciousness, limbic stage, Consciousness, Focusing, processing Non-
conscious mind, neocortical level, Self-awareness, Focus on self, self-
consciousness, meta-consciousness, Meta-self-awareness; motor mouth, 
Multiple drafts model, multiple levels of consciousness, multitasking, Music 
therapy, mystic, mysticism, Mythopoeic thought, Myxedema coma, 

narcolepsy, national cycle, Natural Law, Naturalistic pantheism, Near-death 
experiences, Near-death studies, Neolithic Mind, neopagan, neopaganism, 
neopaganist, Neoplasms, neoshaman, neoshamanism, neoshamanist, Neural 
correlates of consciousness, Neural Darwinism, Neuro-feedback, 
Neurohacking, Neuro-phenomenology, Neurostimulator, Neurotheology, 
Neutral monism, New mysterianism, Nier video game, Nine-tailed fox, no 
corneal reflex, no gag reflex, no pupillary response, no response, Noetic 
Sciences, Nondualism, nonprescription drugs, not cry, not smile, 

obtundation, Obtunded, obtuse, Occasionalism, occult mind control, occultic 
phenomenon, occultic proxy, occultism, occultist, ohms, Olfaction Anosmia, 
oneness with universe, opiates, opioids, opium, Optical illusion, oratory, 
Orchestrated objective reduction, Overview effect, Oxygen Deficiency, 
Oxygen deprivation, 

Paediatric Glasgow Coma Scale, Pandora's Tower, Panic, Parageusia, 
Parallelism, paranoia, paranoid, parasomnias, Parosmia, partial waking under



anesthesia, Participating consciousness, Participatory theory, Pathological 
altering ways, passive state, passiveness, passivity, Peak experience, 
Perception, Peri natal Matrices, Persistent vegetative state, Personal 
Knowledge of self, Personal Knowledge of personality, Peyotey, Phantasia, 
Phantosmia, philosophy of mind, philosophy of Unconscious, Physicalism, 
Piaget's theory, Planetary consciousness, Planetary cycle, poisonous 
mushrooms, poisons, positive confessions, positive lying, positive thinking, 
positive thoughts, positivism, post-seizure states, power thoughts, prayer, 
Preconscious, premature death, prescription meds, Presyncope, priests, 
priestesses, Primary consciousness, Process Oriented Coma Work, 
profoundness, Project M K Ultra, projected thoughts, prophet, prophetess, 
Prometheus Rising, Property dualism, Propofol, psilocybin mushrooms, 
Psyche, Psyche book, Psychedelia, Psychedelics, 

psychic apparatus - unconscious id or instinctual facet, preconscious ego or 
rational facet, & conscious superego or moral facet; psychic abilities, 
Psychic driving, psychic healer, psychic powers, psychics, psychoactive 
drugs, psychoanalysis, psychological understanding, Psychology from 
Empirical Standpoint, Psychonautics, Psychosis, Psychosynthesis, psychotic 
episode, Psychotronics, psychotropic drugs, pyramid of consciousness, 

Qualia, Quantum brain dynamics - mind, mechanics, Psychology, suicide, & 
immortality; Quantum mind–body problem, 

Rancho Los Amigos Scale, Rapport, Rational mysticism, reaction to pain 
only, Reality, Reality tunnel, Recreational altering ways, reduced awareness, 
reduced self-awareness, Reflexive monism, & self-consciousness, relaxed 
consciousness, Religious altering ways, Religious experience, Religious 
extacy, Religious naturalism, Religious revelations, REM behavior disorder, 
restless, restlessness, Retrograde amnesia, ritual extacy, Road to Reality, 
Row Level Realm Descriptions, 1 A Waking Level Conscious External, active 
conscious, 2 U Dreaming Level Unconscious Subtle images & impressions, 3 
M Deep Sleep Level Subconscious Focus on latent or inactive thought 
patterns, 4 AUM Absolute Level Consciousness; 

salvia, Samadhi Level, schizophrenia, Science & Consciousness Review, sci 
fi, science fiction, Scientific Study of Consciousness, Scientology, 



Sciousness, Secondary consciousness, seer, seizures, self-conscious, self-
consciousness, self hypnosis, self hypnosis tapes, Self-model theory 
subjectivity, sensation, Sense data, sense of selfhood, sensory deprivation, 
Sentience, Sex, Drugs & Magick, Journey Beyond Limits; Sexual extacy, 
Sexual pleasure, Shadows of Mind, shamanic state of consciousness, 
shamanism, shamanist, Shamans, shock, Simulated consciousness, Siren 
games, sleep apnea, sleep deprivation, sleep eating, sleep disorders, sleep 
medicine, sleep paralysis, sleep walking, sleep-like state, sleepiness, Sleepy,
slow thinking, slowed motor responses, slowed responses, slowed thinking, 
Society of Mind, Sociology of human consciousness, Somnolence, Somnolent 
state, Sonic weapon, sorcery, sorcerer, sorceress, soul travel, Sound Only 
heard as mind attunes to world by prime eval vibration AUM; spaced out, 
Spherical Perceive by 5 body senses, Spinozism, spirit guides, Spirit 
opression, Spirit possession, Spirit protectors, spiritism, spiritist, Spiritual 
altering ways, spiritual recognition, spiritualism, spiritualist, spirituality, 
standard intensities of awareness, States of Consciousness Dreams, Stream 
of consciousness, Strobe light, Stroke, stunned bunny syndrome, stupor, 
Stuporous, Subconsciousness, Subjective character of experience, 
Subjective consciousness, Subjective experience, Subjectiveness, 
Subjectivism, subjectivity, Subject–object problem, subliminal advertising, 
subliminal messages, Subpersonality, Subspace BDSM, substance abuse, 
substituted amphetamines, substituted phenethylamines, substituted 
tryptamines, Sufi metaphysics, Sufiism, sugar low, Suicidal ideation, Suicidal
thinking, Suicidal thoughts, Suicidal tendancies, Superconscious Awareness,
Supervenience, Sweet Dreams book, Synchronici, Syncope, 

Tactile perception, Tale of Tribe, talking to self, tantras, Taste Ageusia, 
Temples of Jaguar, Temple of Inscriptions, Temporal lobe epilepsy, 
temporary dissociation from reality, the exorcist, Theta waves Normal deep 
sleep state interlude between dreams, third eye, traditional hallucinogens, 
Train of thought, Trance, trance state, Transpersonal anthropology, 
Transpersonal business, Transpersonal chakras, Transpersonal disciplines, 
Transpersonal ecology, Transpersonal Psychology, Transpersonal studies, 
trauma, traumatic brain injury, Traumatic Experience, traumatic shock, 
traumatic stress, Trialism, tribalism, tribal cycle, tunnel effect above human 
world, Type physicalism, 



Unconscious cognition, Unconscious communication, Unconscious mind, 
Unconscious Thought Theory, Unconsciousness, Understanding, & derivation
of power from natural laws, Understanding Consciousness, Unhappiness, 
Unhappy consciousness, Universal cycle, universe oneness, Unmani Level, 
unresponsive, Up from Dragons, uremia, User illusion, 

Vasovagal episode, Vedantas, Vedic vision, Verbosity, Vertigo, village healer,
visionary, Visual Halucinations, Visual perception, Visual memory, Visual 
short-term memory, vitamin B12 levels, voodoo, 

Wakefulness, Warframe, warlock, White Knight Chronicles, William James 
Prize, witch, witch doctor, wizard, wizardry, 

Xenoblade Chronicles, 

Yoga of all types, yoga meditation, yogi's, 

zen, zombie, zombie like state, 

In the Name and Blood of the Lord Jesus Christ, I bind up each and 
every demon left, I individually chain, cage, bag and box them. I put them in 
caves with rocks over the caves with the Light of the Lord shining bright and 
the angels of the Lord reading Scriptures and praise the Lord continually. I 
cover us all with the Blood of Jesus. I call upon God's Holy Spirit to fill 
everybody full to overflowing and to keep chasing out the demons and to 
restore God's people. In Jesus' Name, I loose legions of the spirits of the 
Lord, life, health, healing, restoration, wellbeing, sound mind, and a good 
night's sleep.

We thank You Lord Jesus for everything You have done. We give You all
the glory and honour, and blessings and praise. In Jesus' Mighty Name and by
His Blood. Amen.

Pastor T. John Franklin
Church of Salvation, Healing, and Deliverance

COS-HAD.org


